Community Radio has created scope for the poor and marginalized community to raise their own voice; it becomes the voice for the voiceless. This neo-media outlet opened scope to establish their rights of Information and Communication in social, political, cultural and environmental arena. Scope widened for poverty reduction and sustainable development because of the opportunity to raise voice of the community and accessibility to knowledge and information. Scope opened for exchange of dialogue between local elected representatives, govt. and NGO professionals for the sake of establishing good governance. Direct linkage established between the community and the mainstream reflected in SDGs and 7th 5-year plan. Scope created for dialogue for the preservation of cultural diversity by ensuring the inclusion of the marginalized community. Community Radio is now able to play more active role in Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) due to establishment of effective linkage between the govt. departments and local/ rural community.

Bangladesh NGOs Network for Radio and Community represents the community media sector to government, industry, regulatory bodies, media and development partners. The Ministry of Information Government of People’s Republic of Bangladesh has declared Community Radio Installation, Broadcast and Operation Policy 2008, which was the citizens’ expectation since the year 1998. Accordingly, Ministry of Information has approved 32 Community Radio Stations. Now 17 Community Radio Stations are on-air in the country, aiming to ensure empowerment and right to information for the rural community. They are broadcasting altogether 135 hours program per day on information, education, local entertainment and development motivation activities. Around 1,000 Youth Women & Youth are now working with these stations throughout the country as rural broadcasters.

We are observing that our radio stations are now producing quality content by ensuring the participation of rural community and the people from different walks of life. The programs on disaster preparedness help millions of coastal people to save their assets and lives. The quality programs and the contents produced by rural youth and youth women broadcasters have already earned recognition by many institutions at home and abroad. Amidst others we can mention the UN World Summit on the Information Society (UN WSIS) Award 2016, Asia Pacific Broadcasting Union (ABU) Award, UNFPA, UNICEF Meena, PLAN International Bangladesh/BNNRC Girl Power, National Population Award and so on.

These programs are quite supportive to the activities reflected in 7th 5-year plan of Government of Bangladesh, UN Developmental Agenda on the Information Society (UN WSIS) Action Plan, and UN Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs) and UN Convention Against Corruption (UN CAC)

The Community Radios are becoming an active ground for organizing dialogues at rural level. These dialogues will help the rural masses to find out their own voice and ensure leverage their free opinion in respect of social, economic, political and cultural and environmental issues. In this opportunity, we would like to express our sincere gratitude to our Government, Development Partners, Academia, Researchers, Media, CSOs and Initiators taking interest on issue of community broadcasting for development in Bangladesh.

We invite you to join in our STRUGGLE! We hope you are- or will become one of our future partners for promoting community broadcasting in Bangladesh.

The quality programs and the contents produced by rural youth and youth women broadcasters have already earned recognition by many institutions at home and abroad. Among others we can mention the UN World Summit on the Information Society (UN WSIS) Award 2016, Asia Pacific Broadcasting Union (ABU) Award, UNFPA, UNICEF Meena, PLAN International Bangladesh/BNNRC Girl Power, National Population Award and so on.
The quality programs and the contents produced by rural youth and youth women broadcasters have already earned recognition by many institutions at home and abroad. Among others we can mention the UN World Summit on the Information Society (UN WSIS) Award 2016, Asia Pacific Broadcasting Union (ABU) Award, UNFPA, UNICEF Meena, PLAN International Bangladesh/BNNRC Girl Power, National Population Award and so on.
25 October 2011

On air date: 25 October 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: Hour: 12, Time: 9 am to 9 pm
Type of Program/Content: 
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Right Based Program
- Local Government Issue
- Local Talent search program
- Market Price information
- Special day observation
- Education
- English language on-air
- Health Education
- Street Show
- Issue based
- Reproductive Health
- Personal Life Success Story
- Citizen Issues
- Indigenous People
- ICT4D
- Literature
- Family Planning
- Development

Development news:
- Each 15 min: 6 times, total 90 min.
- 4 lac 84 thousand 593
- Fisherman, Boatman, Student, Women, Farmer, Journalist, NGO worker, Youth group, Government officials, Day Labor etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area:
- Barguna District: Barguna Sadar, Bamna, Betagi, Patharghata, Amtoli, Taltoli.
- Patuakhali District: Mirjaganj, Kalapara, Patuakhali Sadar, Galachipa.
- Jhalokathi District: Rajapur, Kathalia, Nalcity, Jhalokathi Sadar.
- Pirojpur District: Mathbaria, Bhandaria, Bagerhat District: Morolganj, Barisal District: Bakerganj

Women: 107  Men: 106  Total: 213
Total: 5 min.

Rural broadcasters:
- Women: 107  Men: 106  Total: 213
- Full Time: 5 min.

On air date: 27 May 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: Hour: 7. Time: 3 pm to 10 pm
Type of Program/Content:
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Right Based Program
- Local Government Issue
- Local Talent search program
- Market Price information
- Special day observation
- Education
- English language on-air
- Health Education
- Street Show
- Issue based
- Reproductive Health
- Personal Life Success Story
- Citizen Issues
- Indigenous People
- ICT4D
- Literature
- Family Planning
- Development

Development news:
- Each 15 min: 6 times, total 90 min.
- 4 lac 84 thousand 593
- Fisherman, Boatman, Student, Women, Farmer, Journalist, NGO worker, Youth group, Government officials, Day Labor etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area:
- Barguna District: Barguna Sadar, Bamna, Betagi, Patharghata, Amtoli, Taltoli.
- Patuakhali District: Mirjaganj, Kalapara, Patuakhali Sadar, Galachipa.
- Jhalokathi District: Rajapur, Kathalia, Nalcity, Jhalokathi Sadar.
- Pirojpur District: Mathbaria, Bhandaria, Bagerhat District: Morolganj, Barisal District: Bakerganj

Women: 19  Men: 18  Total: 37
Total: 5 min.

Rural broadcasters:
- Women: 107  Men: 106  Total: 213
- Full Time: 5 min.

Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh
25 October 2011
Hour: 12, Time: 9 am to 9 pm
Type of Program/Content:
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Right Based Program
- Local Government Issue
- Local Talent search program
- Market Price information
- Special day observation
- Education
- English language on-air
- Health Education
- Street Show
- Issue based
- Reproductive Health
- Personal Life Success Story
- Citizen Issues
- Indigenous People
- ICT4D
- Literature
- Family Planning
- Development

Development news:
- Each 15 min: 6 times, total 90 min.
- 4 lac 84 thousand 593
- Fisherman, Boatman, Student, Women, Farmer, Journalist, NGO worker, Youth group, Government officials, Day Labor etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area:
- Barguna District: Barguna Sadar, Bamna, Betagi, Patharghata, Amtoli, Taltoli.
- Patuakhali District: Mirjaganj, Kalapara, Patuakhali Sadar, Galachipa.
- Jhalokathi District: Rajapur, Kathalia, Nalcity, Jhalokathi Sadar.
- Pirojpur District: Mathbaria, Bhandaria, Bagerhat District: Morolganj, Barisal District: Bakerganj

Women: 19  Men: 18  Total: 37
Total: 5 min.

Rural broadcasters:
- Women: 107  Men: 106  Total: 213
- Full Time: 5 min.

On air date: 27 May 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: Hour: 7. Time: 3 pm to 10 pm
Type of Program/Content:
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Right Based Program
- Local Government Issue
- Local Talent search program
- Market Price information
- Special day observation
- Education
- English language on-air
- Health Education
- Street Show
- Issue based
- Reproductive Health
- Personal Life Success Story
- Citizen Issues
- Indigenous People
- ICT4D
- Literature
- Family Planning
- Development

Development news:
- Each 15 min: 6 times, total 90 min.
- 4 lac 84 thousand 593
- Fisherman, Boatman, Student, Women, Farmer, Journalist, NGO worker, Youth group, Government officials, Day Labor etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area:
- Barguna District: Barguna Sadar, Bamna, Betagi, Patharghata, Amtoli, Taltoli.
- Patuakhali District: Mirjaganj, Kalapara, Patuakhali Sadar, Galachipa.
- Jhalokathi District: Rajapur, Kathalia, Nalcity, Jhalokathi Sadar.
- Pirojpur District: Mathbaria, Bhandaria, Bagerhat District: Morolganj, Barisal District: Bakerganj

Women: 19  Men: 18  Total: 37
Total: 5 min.

Rural broadcasters:
- Women: 107  Men: 106  Total: 213
- Full Time: 5 min.
Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh

29 October 2011
Hour: 10; Time: 3 pm to 1 am.

- Education & Infotainment
- Program Against Trafficking
- Local Government Issue & Local news
- ICT, Agriculture, Local Heritage/Tourism, Life & Livelihood
- Life and culture of local indigenous people
- Special day observation
- Primary Health Care
- Local Entertainment and promotion of local culture
- Local Development information
- Right Based program, NGO service
- Knowledge based information
- Issue based Dev. Program
- Youth, Child and Women
- Song & Movies
- Life of celebrities
- Women Empowerment
- Projecting Early Marriage
- English Language on-air.

Development news
5 min.

Total listeners 2 lac 62 thousand.

Type of Program/Content
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture & Disable issue
- Local Entertainment
- Climate Change Issue and Disaster Risk Reduction
- Live and livelihood
- Development Motivation
- Local government
- Special day observation
- Women and Child Rights
- Education
- Arsenic Disease
- English language & Eco-diversity
- Weather News
- Family Planning

Coverage Area
Chapai Nawabgonj Dist: Chapai Nawabgonj, Godagari, Tanor, Nogaon
District: Niamatpur
Women: 10 Men: 16 Total: 26

No

Development Advertisement

Station Manager
Radio Sagar Girl 99.2 fm
YPSA Human Resource Development Center
Sitakund, Chittagong
Tel: 01712 479980
Email: hasib@proyas.org
alibaba@proyas.org, takiur@proyas.org

Young Power in Social Action (YPSA)

On air date
23 November 2011

Broadcasting hour and time
Hour: 5; Time: 3 pm to 8 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Education
- Infotainment
- Primary Health Care
- Local Government Issue & Local news
- ICT, Agriculture, Local Heritage/Tourism, Life & Livelihood
- Life and culture of local indigenous people
- Special day observation
- Primary Health Care
- Rehabilitation
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development information
- Right Based program, NGO service
- Knowledge based information
- Issue based Dev. Program
- Youth, Child and Women
- Special day observation
- Women Empowerment
- Projecting Early Marriage
- English Language on-air.

Development news
5 min.

Total listeners 2 lac 62 thousand.

Type of Program/Content
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture & Disable issue
- Local Entertainment
- Climate Change Issue and Disaster Risk Reduction
- Live and livelihood
- Development Motivation
- Local government
- Special day observation
- Women and Child Rights
- Education
- Arsenic Disease
- English language & Eco-diversity
- Weather News
- Family Planning

Coverage Area
Chittagong District: Shitakund, Mirsarai, Sandwip.
Women: 10 Men: 16 Total: 26

No

Development Advertisement

Station Manager
Radio Mahananda 98.8
Proyas Manobik Unnayan Society (Proyas MUS)

29 October 2011
Hour: 10; Time: 3 pm to 1 am.

- Education
- Infotainment
- Program Against Trafficking
- Local Government Issue & Local news
- ICT, Agriculture, Local Heritage/Tourism, Life & Livelihood
- Life and culture of local indigenous people
- Special day observation
- Primary Health Care
- Rehabilitation
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development information
- Right Based program, NGO service
- Knowledge based information
- Issue based Dev. Program
- Youth, Child and Women
- Special day observation
- Women Empowerment
- Projecting Early Marriage
- English Language on-air.

Development news
60 min each, 4 times in a day, 15 min each.

Total listeners 4.5 lac

Type of Program/Content
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Disable Issue
- Local Entertainment
- Climate Change Issue and Disaster risk reduction
- Live and livelihood
- Development Motivation
- Local Government
- Special day observation
- Women and Child Rights
- Education
- Arsenic Disease
- English Language
- Bio-diversity
- Weather News
- Family Planning

Coverage Area
Chapai Nawabgonj Dist: Chapai Nawabgonj, Godagari, Tanor, Nogaon
District: Niamatpur
Women: 29 Men: 45 Total: 74

No

Development Advertisement

Station Manager
Radio Sagar Girl 99.2 fm
YPSA Human Resource Development Center
Sitakund, Chittagong
Tel: 01712 479980
Email: hasib@proyas.org
alibaba@proyas.org, takiur@proyas.org

Young Power in Social Action (YPSA)
Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh

On air date: 02 November 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: 05, Time: 3 pm to 8 pm.
Type of Program/Content:
- Primary Health care + Life and Livelihood + DRR & Climate Change
- Entertainment + Issue based program + Agriculture + Women and Child issues + Science and technology
- Education + Success story
- Communication + Local Government
- Local heritage and Culture
- Infotainment, Weather Update
- Market Price + Local Communication Information + Listeners feedback
- English language on-air.

Development news
Type of listeners: Farmers, Student, Teachers, Hardcore poor, Boatman, Women, Day labor, Fisher, Government of official, youth community, Women, Adolescent & child Issues etc.
Broadcasting
Coverage: Kurigram Dist: Chilmari, Roumari, Rajibpur, Ulipur.

Women: 14   Men: 15   Total: 29

On air date: 07 December 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: 06, Time: 9-11am & 7-11pm
Type of Program/Content:
- Child Rights issue + Knowledge exchange + Local Development Information / RTI + Women issues
- Education + Science and Technology + Life and Livelihood
- Job Information + Local News
- Agriculture + Religion + Local Entertainment + DRR & Climate Change
- Women & child Rights
- Indigenous Culture + English Language on-air.

Development news
Total listeners: 3 Lac 50 thousand.
Type of listeners: Women, Students, Teacher, Cultural Activist, Farmer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Business Man, Grassroots Level People etc.
Broadcasting
Coverage Area: Bogra, Mymensing, Jamalpur, Tangail, Netroket, Dinajpur, Kurigram, Pabna, Rajshahi.

Women: 07   Men: 16   Total: 23
No

Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh

On air date: 07 December 2011
Broadcasting hour and time: 06, Time: 9-11am & 7-11pm
Type of Program/Content:
- Child Rights issue + Knowledge exchange + Local Development Information / RTI + Women issues
- Education + Science and Technology + Life and Livelihood
- Job Information + Local News
- Agriculture + Religion + Local Entertainment + DRR & Climate Change
- Women & child Rights
- Indigenous Culture + English Language on-air.

Development news
Total listeners: 20 min each, 2 times in a day, @ 10 min
Type of listeners: Women, Students, Teacher, Cultural Activist, Farmer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Business Man, Grassroots Level People etc.
Broadcasting
Coverage Area: Kurigram Dist: Chilmari, Roumari, Rajibpur, Ulipur.

Women: 14   Men: 15   Total: 29
### On air date
20 November 2011.

### Broadcasting hour and time
Hour: 8, Time: 2 pm to 10 pm

### Type of Program/Content
- Local development information
- Youth, Child and women issues
- Education
- Agriculture
- Local entertainment and promotion of Local culture
- Freedom struggle of Bangladesh
- Primary Health care
- Nutrition
- Climate Change & DRR
- Right based program
- Life and Livelihood Program
- Development awareness and social behavioral change
- Job information
- Special Day Observation
- Local News
- Best practice
- Adolescent issues
- Information on Citizen’s Disable Person
- Farmers, Students, Teachers and other relevant community
- Development Bulletin
- Weather Update
- News
- English Language on air.

### Development News
15 mini each, 3 times in a day, 5 mini each.

### Total Listeners
4.5 lac.

### Type of Listeners
- Student, Day Labor, Farmer, Women, child, Small Businessmen, Rickshaw puller, vulnerable people, Women activist, youth group, Trans Genders.

### Broadcasting Coverage Area
- Beraid District: Tejgaon, Shantibazar, Barisal, Kalapara, Chuadanga, Magura District: Magura Sadar, Chuadanga District: Goura, Sabirganj.
- Rural: Women: 23 Men: 30 Total: 53
- Development Advertisement 60 min. in a Day.

---

### On air date
01 January 2012.

### Broadcasting hour and time
Hour: 08, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 3 pm to 9 pm.

### Type of Program/Content
- Agriculture
- Life and Livelihood
- Education
- Primary Health care and Nutrition
- Right based program
- Promotion of Indigenous Knowledge
- Youth, Child and women issue
- Climate and weather
- Disaster Risk reduction
- Job information
- Local Development Information
- Right based information
- Promotion of Local culture
- ICT
- Freedom struggle of Bangladesh
- Local Entertainment
- Social awareness
- National Program
- Heritage
- Health
- Family Planning.

### Development News
15 mini each, 3 times in a day, total: 45 mini

### Total Listeners
1.5 lac.

### Type of Listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Fisherman, Small Businessmen, Teachers, Government officials, Youth Group, Child, Labour etc.

### Broadcasting Coverage Area
- Barguna District: Amtoli, Barguna sadar, Barisal, Tahli
- Patuakhali District: Patuakhali sadar, Galachipa, Talibari, Rangabali, Kalapara, Mirzaganj.

### Rural Listeners
- Women: 13 Men: 27 Total: 40
- Development Advertisement No
### Community media: Voices to be heard

**Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh**

**Date:** 21 February 2012

**Broadcasting hour and time:** Hour: 5, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 4 pm to 7 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Program/Content</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Sharing</td>
<td>Anti Drug and Trafficking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disaster Risk reduction and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-diversity</td>
<td>Local Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women development and empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescent Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:** Rural broadcasters

**Development news**

- 10 min, 2 time in a day, 5 min each

**Total listeners:** 75 thousand

**Type of listeners:**
- Fisherman
- Agriculture labor
- Women
- Student
- Child
- Ethnic community
- Small businessman
- Rickshaw puller etc.

---

### Development news

**Date:** 22 April 2012

**Broadcasting hour and time:** Hour: 5, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 8 pm to 11 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Program/Content</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Message and Motivation</td>
<td>Local Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life and Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women development and empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescent Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:** Rural broadcasters

**Development news**

- 10 min, 2 time in a day, 5 min each

**Total listeners:** 4 lac 50 thousand

**Type of listeners:**
- Day labor
- Farmer
- Women
- Small businessman
- Youth group
- Student etc.

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:**
- Khulna Dist: Koyra, Sathkhira Dist: Ashashuni, Sayamnagar
- Women: 08 Men: 32 Total: 40

---

### Development news

**Date:** 21 February 2012

**Broadcasting hour and time:** Hour: 5, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 4 pm to 7 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Program/Content</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Sharing</td>
<td>Anti Drug and Trafficking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disaster Risk reduction and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-diversity</td>
<td>Local Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women development and empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescent Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:** Rural broadcasters

**Development news**

- 10 min, 2 time in a day, 5 min each

**Total listeners:** 75 thousand

**Type of listeners:**
- Fisherman
- Agriculture labor
- Women
- Student
- Child
- Ethnic community
- Small businessman
- Rickshaw puller etc.

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:**
- Cox’s Bazar Dist: Teknaf
- Women: 36 Men: 18 Total: 54

---

### Development news

**Date:** 21 February 2012

**Broadcasting hour and time:** Hour: 5, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 4 pm to 7 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Program/Content</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Sharing</td>
<td>Anti Drug and Trafficking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disaster Risk reduction and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-diversity</td>
<td>Local Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women development and empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescent Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:** Rural broadcasters

**Development news**

- 10 min, 2 time in a day, 5 min each

**Total listeners:** 75 thousand

**Type of listeners:**
- Fisherman
- Agriculture labor
- Women
- Student
- Child
- Ethnic community
- Small businessman
- Rickshaw puller etc.

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:**
- Cox’s Bazar Dist: Teknaf
- Women: 36 Men: 18 Total: 54

---

### Development news

**Date:** 22 April 2012

**Broadcasting hour and time:** Hour: 5, Time: 9 am to 11 am and 8 pm to 11 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Program/Content</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development Message and Motivation</td>
<td>Local Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life and Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development Motivation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women development and empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livelihood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adolescent Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:** Rural broadcasters

**Development news**

- 10 min, 2 time in a day, 5 min each

**Total listeners:** 4 lac 50 thousand

**Type of listeners:**
- Day labor
- Farmer
- Women
- Small businessman
- Youth group
- Student etc.

**Broadcasting Coverage Area:**
- Khulna Dist: Koyra, Sathkhira Dist: Ashashuni, Sayamnagar
- Women: 08 Men: 32 Total: 40
Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh

8 March 2012
Hour: 12
Time: 12pm to 12am

Type of Program/Content
- Right to Information
- Disaster Risk reduction and Climate Change
- Life and Livelihood
- Anti Tobacco and Anti Drug
- Education
- Religion
- Family Planning
- Daily Life
- Local History & Heritage
- Freedom struggle of Bangladesh
- Youth, Child and Women Issues
- English Language on air
- Entertainment

1.30 min; 6 time in a day 5 min each

Total listeners: 6 Lac

Type of listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Laborer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.

Naogaon Dist: Naogaon sadar, Badalgazi, Mahadebpur, Raninagar, Manda, Atrai, Bogra Dist: Adamdighi
Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

On air date
01 May 2012
Hour: 6
Time: 4 pm to 10 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Development Motivation
- Right to Information
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development News
- Climate Change
- Youth Child and Women issues
- Primary Health Care
- Education
- Local Culture
- Development
- History
- Agriculture
- Investigative Report
- Anti Tobacco
- Anti Child Marriage
- Issue based Awareness
- English Language on air

Total listeners: 4.90 Lac

Type of listeners
- Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labourer etc.


Rural broadcasters
- Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

Station Manager
Borendro Radio 99.2 fm
Zamilla Villa
Uklipara, Naogaon
Tel: 01741 62610
Cell: 01712 924062
Email: shubratasarkar10@gmail.com
99.20fm@gmail.com

Environment Council Bangladesh (EC Bangladesh)

Naogaon Human Rights Development Association (NHRDA)

On air date
9 March 2012
Hour: 12
Time: 12pm to 12am

Type of Program/Content
- Environment Council Bangladesh
- English Language on air
- Entertainment

Development news
10 min, 6 time in a day 5 min each

Total listeners: 10 min.

Type of listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Laborer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.

Naogaon Dist: Naogaon sadar, Badalgazi, Mahadebpur, Raninagar, Manda, Atrai, Bogra Dist: Adamdighi
Women: 22 Men: 43 Total: 65

On air date
01 May 2012
Hour: 6
Time: 4 pm to 10 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Development Motivation
- Right to Information
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development News
- Climate Change
- Youth Child and Women issues
- Primary Health Care
- Education
- Local Culture
- Development
- History
- Agriculture
- Investigative Report
- Anti Tobacco
- Anti Child Marriage
- Issue based Awareness
- English Language on air

Total listeners: 4.90 Lac

Type of listeners
- Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labourer etc.


Rural broadcasters
- Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

Station Manager
Radio Bikrampur 99.2 fm
Shajahan Baghar Bari
290, East Dewbhogh, Munshiganj
Tel: 02 7620 689
Cell: 01736 793355
Email: harunjemi@gmail.com
sikder@ecbangladesh.org
radio@ecbangladesh.org

Environment Council Bangladesh (EC Bangladesh)

On air date
8 March 2012
Hour: 12
Time: 12pm to 12am

Type of Program/Content
- Environment Council Bangladesh
- English Language on air
- Entertainment

Development news
10 min, 6 time in a day 5 min each

Total listeners: 10 min.

Type of listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Laborer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.

Naogaon Dist: Naogaon sadar, Badalgazi, Mahadebpur, Raninagar, Manda, Atrai, Bogra Dist: Adamdighi
Women: 22 Men: 43 Total: 65

On air date
01 May 2012
Hour: 6
Time: 4 pm to 10 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Development Motivation
- Right to Information
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development News
- Climate Change
- Youth Child and Women issues
- Primary Health Care
- Education
- Local Culture
- Development
- History
- Agriculture
- Investigative Report
- Anti Tobacco
- Anti Child Marriage
- Issue based Awareness
- English Language on air

Total listeners: 4.90 Lac

Type of listeners
- Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labourer etc.


Rural broadcasters
- Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

Station Manager
Radio Bikrampur 99.2 fm
Shajahan Baghar Bari
290, East Dewbhogh, Munshiganj
Tel: 02 7620 689
Cell: 01736 793355
Email: harunjemi@gmail.com
sikder@ecbangladesh.org
radio@ecbangladesh.org

Environment Council Bangladesh (EC Bangladesh)

On air date
8 March 2012
Hour: 12
Time: 12pm to 12am

Type of Program/Content
- Environment Council Bangladesh
- English Language on air
- Entertainment

Development news
10 min, 6 time in a day 5 min each

Total listeners: 10 min.

Type of listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Laborer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.

Naogaon Dist: Naogaon sadar, Badalgazi, Mahadebpur, Raninagar, Manda, Atrai, Bogra Dist: Adamdighi
Women: 22 Men: 43 Total: 65

On air date
01 May 2012
Hour: 6
Time: 4 pm to 10 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Development Motivation
- Right to Information
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development News
- Climate Change
- Youth Child and Women issues
- Primary Health Care
- Education
- Local Culture
- Development
- History
- Agriculture
- Investigative Report
- Anti Tobacco
- Anti Child Marriage
- Issue based Awareness
- English Language on air

Total listeners: 4.90 Lac

Type of listeners
- Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labourer etc.


Rural broadcasters
- Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

Station Manager
Radio Bikrampur 99.2 fm
Shajahan Baghar Bari
290, East Dewbhogh, Munshiganj
Tel: 02 7620 689
Cell: 01736 793355
Email: harunjemi@gmail.com
sikder@ecbangladesh.org
radio@ecbangladesh.org

Environment Council Bangladesh (EC Bangladesh)

On air date
8 March 2012
Hour: 12
Time: 12pm to 12am

Type of Program/Content
- Environment Council Bangladesh
- English Language on air
- Entertainment

Development news
10 min, 6 time in a day 5 min each

Total listeners: 10 min.

Type of listeners
- Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Laborer, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.

Naogaon Dist: Naogaon sadar, Badalgazi, Mahadebpur, Raninagar, Manda, Atrai, Bogra Dist: Adamdighi
Women: 22 Men: 43 Total: 65

On air date
01 May 2012
Hour: 6
Time: 4 pm to 10 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Development Motivation
- Right to Information
- Local Entertainment
- Local Development News
- Climate Change
- Youth Child and Women issues
- Primary Health Care
- Education
- Local Culture
- Development
- History
- Agriculture
- Investigative Report
- Anti Tobacco
- Anti Child Marriage
- Issue based Awareness
- English Language on air

Total listeners: 4.90 Lac

Type of listeners
- Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labourer etc.


Rural broadcasters
- Women: 08 Men: 13 Total: 21

Station Manager
Radio Bikrampur 99.2 fm
Shajahan Baghar Bari
290, East Dewbhogh, Munshiganj
Tel: 02 7620 689
Cell: 01736 793355
Email: harunjemi@gmail.com
sikder@ecbangladesh.org
radio@ecbangladesh.org

Environment Council Bangladesh (EC Bangladesh)
On air date: 18 February 2015
Broadcasting hour and time: 6 hour; time: 9 am to 12 am and 5 pm - 8 pm

Type of Program/Content:
- Health
- River Erosion
- Agriculture
- Local Culture development
- Primary Health Care
- Women Empowerment
- Alternative Agriculture
- Climate Change
- Disaster Risk Reduction
- Adolescent Life & Livelihood
- Education & Local Entertainment
- Law & Indigenous community
- Anti-Child Marriage
- Anti Dowry
- ICT & Issue based Dev. Programme
- English Language on-air.

Development news: 10 min, 2 times in a day 5 min each
Total listeners: 60 Thousand
Type of listeners: Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, Sr. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labour etc.
Broadcasting Coverage Area: Bhola Dist: Charfasion and Lalmohon upazilla.
Rural broadcasters: Women: 18 Men: Nil Total: 18
Development Advertisement

Station Manager:
Radio Meghna 98.4 fm
COAST Trust
Kulisamghath Charfason, Bhola 8340
Tel: 04923 74140/04923 74138/04923 74140
Gdl: 01700 12 46 93
E-mail: nishi.radiomeghna@gmail.com

Costal Association for Social Transformation

On air date: 12 November 2015
Broadcasting hour and time: Hour: 4 Time: 10 am to 12 am & 3 pm to 5 pm

Type of Program/Content:
- Right to Information
- Disaster Risk reduction and Climate Change
- Life and Livelihood
- English Language & Education
- Daily Life & Local History Heritage
- Freedom struggle of Bangladesh
- Youth, Child and Women Issues
- Local News
- Agriculture & Entertainment
- Health & Agriculture
- Celebrity Awareness Program

Development news: 30 min; 3 time in a day10 min each
Total listeners: 3.50 Lac
Type of listeners: Farmer, Student, Women, Child, Journalist, Teacher, Day Labor, Rickshaw Puller, Small Businessmen, Youth Group etc.
Broadcasting Coverage Area: Hatta & Monpura District, Noakhali
Rural broadcasters: Women: 13 Men: 20 Total: 33
Development Advertisement

Station Manager:
Radio Sagor Dwip 99.2 fm
Sayedia Bazar
Hatta, Noakhali
Gdl: 01700 46 41 41
Email: faishalhatiya@hotmail.com
Dwip Unnayan Shongsta

Dwip Unnayan Shongsta

Community media: Voices to be heard
Voices of the rural people in Bangladesh
12 November 2015
Hour: 4. Time: 10 am to 12 am & 3 pm to 5 pm

Type of Program/Content:
- Health
- River Erosion
- Agriculture
- Local Culture development
- Primary Health Care
- Women Empowerment
- Alternative Agriculture
- Climate Change
- Disaster Risk Reduction
- Adolescent Life & Livelihood
- Education & Local Entertainment
- Law & Indigenous community
- Anti-Child Marriage
- Anti Dowry
- ICT & Issue based Dev. Programme
- English Language on-air.

Development news: 10 min, 2 times in a day 5 min each
Total listeners: 60 Thousand
Type of listeners: Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, Sr. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labour etc.
Broadcasting Coverage Area: Bhola Dist: Charfasion and Lalmohon upazilla.
Rural broadcasters: Women: 18 Men: Nil Total: 18
Development Advertisement
On air date 12 July 2016
Broadcasting hour and time 16 hour, time: 7 am to 11 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Health
- River Erosion
- Agriculture
- Local Culture
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Women Empowerment
- Alternative Agriculture
- Climate Change
- Reproductive Health
- Life & Livelihood
- Education
- Local Entertainment
- Indigenous Culture
- Anti Child Marriage
- Anti Dowry
- ICT
- Issue based
Dev. Progms
- English Language

Development news
30 min, 6 times in a day 5 min each

Total listeners 1.20 Thousand

Type of listeners
Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labour etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area
Gubnhagonj Dist: Gubnhagonj Sadar, Saghata, Fakrulpur, Sundargorn, Gobnhagonj, Sadullapur

Rural broadcasters
Women: 14 Men: 16 Total: 30

Development Advertisement
No

On air date 12 July 2016
Broadcasting hour and time 16 hour, time: 7 am to 11 pm

Type of Program/Content
- Health
- River Erosion
- Agriculture
- Local Culture
- Primary Health Care
- Agriculture
- Women Empowerment
- Alternative Agriculture
- Climate Change
- Reproductive Health
- Life & Livelihood
- Education
- Local Entertainment
- Indigenous Culture
- Anti Child Marriage
- Anti Dowry
- ICT
- Issue based
Dev. Progms
- English Language

Development news
30 min, 6 times in a day 5 min each

Total listeners 1.20 Thousand

Type of listeners
Youth Group, Women, Child, Student, Ethnic group, Teachers, Rickshaw Puller, House Wife, St. Citizen, Farmer, Day Labour etc.

Broadcasting Coverage Area
Gubnhagonj Dist: Gubnhagonj Sadar, Saghata, Fakrulpur, Sundargorn, Gobnhagonj, Sadullapur

Rural broadcasters
Women: 14 Men: 16 Total: 30

Development Advertisement
No
Recognized to contribute in WSIS Action line-C9 Media
Bangladesh NGOs Network for Radio and Communication (BNNRC) has been chosen for the award on account of its high Standard of programs, strong leadership and management, exceptional innovation of community media sector contributing towards voices of the voiceless people.

We are so grateful to Ministry of Information, Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission, Development partners, Academia, Researchers, media, CSOs, staff members of BNNRC, 1000 youth and youth women broadcasters, Initiating organizations, well-wishers and our family members.

We reiterate our commitment to strive even harder to serve and create platform for the voices of the voiceless people through Community media in Bangladesh.